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Introduction
In our day to day practice, we apply the knowledge that we
master, and use the tools that we are familiar with. We do not
have the capacity, neither do we have the time, to bother with
the knowledge and techniques in areas foreign to us. Medical
practice and related services are highly specialized. The decades
of development have nurtured a strong professional attach-
ment and loyalty so that practitioners and followers are united
in a close network to maintain its own integrity. One immedi-
ate outcome of this professional brotherhood is a tendency to
disregard, ignore and even discredit other professional streams
that engage other techniques based on different knowledge
commitments but have the same aim of caring for human health
(Campion, 1993).
We, hospital and clinical workers, are thus indifferent to a
big stream of medical practitioners in our local community,
namely the Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) practitioners.
Undoubtedly, TCM practitioners follow traditional knowledge,
use old techniques and do not master recent advances in life
sciences. However, they are still popular. In the orthopaedic
field, TCM services are particularly wanted for pain control and
different aspects of rehabilitation, for example, neuromuscular
problems. The old practice of “bone setting” is serving a large
population of patients who are victims of different forms of
injury, either shortly after the incident or later, when symptoms
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or disabilities continue. Bone setting involves old techniques
and herbal therapy. Topical treatment is particularly important
for the bone setters.
Those of us loyal to our profession consider bone setter
“quacks” or placebo users. Can we not take a more objective
view and investigate whether the old practice which has en-
joyed hundreds of years of popularity has a scientific basis? It
does not mean that we hospital and clinical workers might give
up our scientific approach, and substitute our modern manage-
ment with old techniques at all. It is obvious that hospital prac-
tices have so much to offer to major injuries, both in the acute
and late phases. However, minor injuries, residual problems
and rehabilitation difficulties are areas where patients do not
show good responses and constantly come back for additional
treatment. The old concepts and techniques might have some-
thing to offer (Eisenberg et al., 1993; Goldbeck, Dorozynski, &
Lie, 1996).
Since 2003, a small team of scientists from our institute have
formed a research group with interests in orthopaedic problems.
Limb swelling and bone healing are taken as the problems to
be explored particularly on hand injuries where oedema is the
prime issue that causes finger joint stiffness and affect hand
function. This study will present a brief report on the intriguing
results.
Method
TCM practice has based on experiences of clinical applications
and records about the results of treatment. This approach is not
satisfactory. Firstly, the criteria used in clinical assessments, be-
fore and after treatment, lack uniformity and could be haphaz-
ard and subjective. Secondly, the clinical observations, although
sometimes impressive, have not been scientifically verified in
the laboratories and the mechanisms of action not elucidated.
Our team focused on two issues, limb swelling and bone
healing, which are studied in the following ways: (a) TCM
formula for management; (b) laboratory tests to verify phar-
macological effects; and (c) clinical trials to verify efficacy of
treatment.
Limb Swelling: Using Herbal Bath to Help
Decrease Swelling
TCM Formula
Looking through classic TCM literature, more than 200 herbs
have been used and described as agents used in an herbal bath
to control swelling. Such herbs have been shown in modern bio-
science laboratories to be anti-inflammatory, pro-angiogenetic
and musculo-stimulating (Lin, Hsu, & Rajasekaran, 2008), and
are usually used in combination in classical formulae. We chose
a formula recommended by the Hand Surgery Hospital of Wuxi,
China, which consisted of 13 herbs (Jia & Pang, 1991).
Laboratory Tests
The aim of the laboratory tests consisting of a series of in vitro
experiments is to find out whether the herbal extracts can pen-
etrate the skin barrier and thus exert biological influences on
inner tissues. The set up consisted of diffusion cells separated
by a membrane. A diffusion agent, bromophenol blue was used
as the marker agent since a simple colour measurement would
give objective information about the rate of diffusion. The
membrane used included an artificial skin-like membrane and
fresh porcine skin. This standard experimental model was used
to test whether the individual herbs in the 13 herbs formula
had special facilitating effects to promote the transport of bro-
mophenol blue across the membrane (Griffin, Newsome,
Stalka, & Wright, 1990; Handoll, Madhok, & Howe, 2002).
The results of the in vitro tests showed the following: 
(a) Five herbs demonstrated facilitating property in the dif-
fusion of Bromophenol blue across the membranes. They
were Glechoma, Lianqiancao, Sambucus, Vicia Amoena and
Cynanchum Paniculatum. (b) Glechoma and Lianqiancao
showed the maximal ability. (c) Chemical enhancers like Azone
and 40% ethanol, which were commonly used in topical agents,
could further enhance the penetration of bromophenol blue
across the membrane.
Clinical Trial
Two groups of patients were recruited. Group 1 suffered from
either mild to moderate hand injuries or colles fractures, where
the hands were swollen. Group 2 suffered from ankle fractures
where the feet and ankle were swollen.
The swollen extremities were immersed into the standard
containers filled with a standard volume of herbal bath. The
amount of bath water displaced gave an objective measurement
of the volume of the immersed part of the extremity. During
the immersion, patients were encouraged to exercise their swol-
len part in the warm bath. Daily treatment lasting 30 minutes
in length was given, while measurement of displaced bath
water was done on day 1, 7, 14 and 21 days after the treatment
(Figure 1).
A control group with equal numbers was kept, using warm
water bath without herbs. The results of volume measurements
of the extremities indicated the progress of improvement of
the swelling with or without herbal bath (Zhao, Leung, &
Shao, 2006).
Table 1 gives the results of hand treatment and Table 2 gives
the results of foot and ankle treatment, both with 20 cases, 
10 controls and 10 with herbal bath, respectively.
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Bone Healing: Using Herbal Topical Agent to
Facilitate Bone Healing
TCM Formula
Again based on classical records of more than 300 herbs used
for bone healing, six herbs were selected to be included in a
herbal formula for topical use. A pair was selected for their
anti-inflammatory effects (Rhei and Gardeniae), angiogenetic
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Figure 1. Herbal bath to reduce swelling.
Table 1. Results of hand treatment
Description Resulta
(a) Speed of decline of Herbal bath same as control
overall swelling
(b) Circumference decline Herbal bath better than control
of thumb
(c) Circumference decline Herbal bath better than control
of fingers
(d) Finger mobility Herbal bath better than control
(e) Grip strength Herbal bath same as control
(f) Sensory recovery Herbal bath same as control
aN= 20, control (n=10) and herbal bath (n=10).
Table 2. Results of foot and ankle treatment
Description Resulta
(a) Speed of decline Herbal bath markedly better than 
of overall swelling control
(b) Swelling of Herbal bath markedly better than 
ankle region control
(c) Toe mobility Herbal bath markedly better than 
(big toe) control
(d) Sensory recovery Herbal bath same as control
aN= 20, control (n=10) and herbal bath (n=10).
effects (Notogingseng and Carthami) and tissue-bone healing
effects (Sambuccus and Dipsaci). The six herbs with their
known effective dosages (Chinese Pharmacopeia, 2005) were
mixed in a paste for topical use in the in vivo tests, while the
mixed extracts of the formula was used to look at their effects
on different cell lines chosen to explore their effects on inflam-
mation (RAW 264.7 cells), angiogenesis (HUVEC) and osteo-
genesis (osteoblasto-sarcoma UMR 106 cells).
Laboratory Tests
In vitro experiments: Using the RAW 264.7 cell culture, the
six-herb extract demonstrated marked antioxidant effect, which
was suggestive of an anti-inflammation ability. The same ex-
tract stimulated HUVEC cell proliferations potentially indicat-
ing improvement in circulation. The osteoblast cell line division
was also benefited by the addition of the extract. The activity
of the UMR 106 cells might be specific for bone cell activities
which could also be closely related to soft tissue growth.
In vivo experiments: A standard animal fracture model of white
rabbit was selected (Park, O’Connor, Sung, McKellop, &
Sarmiento, 1999). One tibia was artificially fractured with a
standard traumatizing wedge, and then stabilized by introducing
an intra-medullary rod. Thirty rabbits (15 treated, 15 controls)
were studied. The treatment group had the herbal paste applied
directly over the fractured site of the leg which was later plas-
tered to maintain the herbal paste in site (Figure 2).
Assessments included serial radiographs to define healing
and callus formation, determination of bone specific alkaline
phosphatase and biomechanical strength of the healed bone.
Serum was also taken from the rabbit to detect some
chemical markers of the six-herb formula. The presence of the
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chemical marker would indicate the actual transcutaneous
transport of the topic paste (Auer et al., 2007).
Results of the in vivo experiments showed that the 
topical herbal paste significantly improved bone healing in the
close-fracture rabbit model as indicated by the increase in size
of the callus at week 2–5 and the elevations of the bone-specific
alkaline phosphatase activities at week 5–6. Differences between
the treatment and control group reached statistical significance.
After 8 weeks of treatment, the biomechanical properties of the
healed fracture were tested with standard tools. The treatment
group showed better maximum strength, maximum displace-
ment and maximum absorption energy although the difference
with the control group did not reach statistical significance.
With regard to the transcutaneous transport of the herbal
components, the rabbit plasma, after 8 weeks of topical treat-
ment, was tested with liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry
to detect some of the chemical markers contained in the herbs.
Three significant markers vis-à-vis Emodin, Ginsenoside Rg1
and Asperosaponin VI were demonstrated, indicating that
chemicals from the topical paste were transported through 
the skin.
Clinical Trial
The topical herbal paste is composed of six herbs known to be
nontoxic. Both in vitro and in vivo experiments have indicated
their efficacy in promoting bone healing after fracture. We are
ready to put the topical agent to clinical trial and planning is
underway.
Discussion
We often blame our bone setters for messing up orthopaedic
problems. We appreciate many procedures as useful tools to
facilitate hand and finger training, control swelling, alleviate
pain and push for better movements. Not many of these proce-
dures have passed through proper tests of efficacy. However
we cannot tolerate a herbal bath that is similarly used to facil-
itate hand and finger training like the wax bath.
It would be naive to assume that a topical herbal paste, could
substitute the modern theories and practice of fracture treat-
ment. We know under what circumstances should the best
management options be given to treat which fractures: either
conservative or operative. It is true that in routine hospital
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Figure 2. Picture of fracture model and biomechanical test. (A) Topical application of the herbal paste. (B) Herbal paste wrapped with
the gauze, bandage and cast. (C) X-ray image for measuring the changes of callus area and standardized bone density. (D) Long bone
was placed on a four-point bending jig for mechanical testing.
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practice, TCM topical pastes have very little, if at all, any use.
But we must realize that hospital and specialist practices are a
highly specialized service offered to the very serious cases.
For one hospitalized patient suffering from limb injury, there
must be 10 times or more the number of patients not requiring
admission. The injuries do not involve bones and do not need
hospitalization. The injuries however, usually recover very slowly
and sometimes give rise to a lot of residual problems such as
pain, swelling, rigid joints and weaknesses that linger on and
require long-term rehabilitation. Our modern surgery does not
help here.
Likewise, our rehabilitation services are well-developed.
However, their development has greatly followed the need of
hospital services for the more severe injuries that require inten-
sive rehabilitation or health care. Rehabilitation specialists want
to identify specific, unique problems which they could target
at and quickly acquire the best results. Unfortunately, many
problems are hidden, not psychological, but cannot be accu-
rately located. We all wish that our problem patient could take
care of themselves, either through self-perpetuated training or
through the use of simple devices or topical agents.
TCM techniques, though obsolete, could be proven valuable.
When Ilizarov and Deviatov (1971) in Russia, first extensively
used his external fixating devices to manage difficult limb
fractures, established orthopaedic surgeons either ignored his
reports or even laughed at him. However, today, much exten-
sion ideas have grown out from the original, apparently prim-
itive idea.
Swelling after limb trauma is a real problem both in the
acute phase and afterwards during rehabilitation. We found that
some herbs traditionally used as agents to bring down swellings
do influence the penetration of chemical agents through the skin
barrier and that they carry analgesic, anti-inflammatory and
circulation-promoting properties. Early clinical results also
indicated the validity for their clinical application. We should
therefore look beyond the wax bath which produces only sooth-
ing warmth. Future research is certainly justified. Has pressure
garments which is used for the similar indications of swelling
been subjected to stringent scientific tests? Pressure garments
are well-loved, very much out of common sense and individual
experiences.
We are all masters of fracture management. Do we have
downhearted moments that we encounter, for some reasons, odd
situations that the fractures somehow do not heal? We could
re-operate, use growth factors, grafts, electrical stimulations
and so forth. Maybe a topical herbal paste could work equally
well. An herbal paste could also be manipulated with modern
technology (e.g. nanotechnology) which could improve its
absorption, dosage and convenience. Apart from fractures, we
are all familiar with the localized, or regional inflammatory prob-
lems secondary to work related repetitive stress, minor injuries
or minor metabolic disturbances. Could those injuries that are
dependent upon long-term nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs, physical trainings, massages and so on, not be offered
simpler options such as effective topical agents? Scientific
proof is important. Scientific proof needs research. No research
on treatment could start without first accepting it as a possible
option rather than a myth (Leung, 2001).
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